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3 إذا ..&91? أ2% م% .;ي أ>;د .: 456789 123 .-د ا"+%م. ا"' &%ت آ!%ن .-د ا"+%م. ( وا"' &%ت..ا"' &%ت: ا"! أة
&1 وا1K& .P"1"1Q. : Rة, وه? أآNOLI N8, یEL? م+1Kری4 ا"' &%ت. "+%م ه1 أIً- ا"8G'18ر.4C ?'DE .-د ا..ه?

.: أ12 ^5] إ"? .5%آK"1%؟ یEL? ه\ ا"5Z] ا"Z;ی; تZ5? ت1Q"185ا . .;ك X-ث أر.V أی%م ت+K59 ?8TS%..م+N5KS آ &%ت
.1Zز I ت cآ] ا"bS. % , NSGآ  >%"?یEL? أ2..مa.1ط و( 3؟ م4 ریKSD% ومK. P"1Q. .4 ب م4 ا";ار..آ &%ت
%KSC%آ] ا" ز..تcو %K!5eأ fEزم%ن آ ,%K8آc ت I ;ه\ "1 و(دي ی%آ18ه%. ه\ ^;ی :. ?EL5]..یDS7و( ..م ?ELی

%KSDروا ی+!1ا ری;Q. .9K[!LES. ghدا ['+. iإ"? م :. j5OL+"1ل اQ. 1ة 123 . ? .: م4 ا3آ-تK& l8C [!LES. ?ه
N<ا I jOLSو, ه? مj9%m2 ?ELه% 2%س ی;. fe1"ا :GE. .%S7"%ك 2%س م4 ه;. ?S2أ ?ELی gK2إ fe1"ا gه;EC ?"ت إ

, و.58!1ن...1Zز .P"1Q إ"? ی1مrmE. 45 .%"' &%ت. .L^ S? ت5L;ي K58C%, مfGm2 %!K آ% "Dّ%م..pLI…ی1GmEه%
  ...یEL? ه;ا أ1Q. %2ل. و.K8mّ% تG ك K59% .%"58!1ن "5sS  زي ا"aQاز

 r8t ا"'%م5 اا"! أة :jOLS5  مuآ jvOw.  
 ..%ي یEL? م4 أآu  ا3آ-ت ا"+j5OL إ"? .9K?8y5KS. مjOLS ومx i وري تLE!]: ا"! أة

 
  ا"!D%&?؟: ا"! أة r8t ا"'%م5 ا

.;یLS. , i 9? مu- إ>E% ا"fG8. یEL? امr8SvS. ?&%D م4 مjQ6E!" jQ6E..ه\ EC ?9% آ!%ن. ا"!zc %EC ?&%D: ا"! أة
ا"l8C %w%6O 9' ة م4 . وا"w%6O%..آ18ا.. وورق ا"pEL وا"5v%ر وا"N5+DS. [sO وا"1QGسوا"O%ذZ2%ن% أ1eل 4C ا"'1س

j وتK58Q% و.L;یGDS. ?! 4 ي ا"w%6O% وتSD8"%. %K5+Dآr5 أ2, >+? ا"w%6O%. ا3آ-ت آ!%ن إ"? .-د ا"+%م ت اث
 ه? .8QS? إ"?أو .LS!8? مD+? ا"K58C ?6DS. . %w%6O% ا"58!1ن و&1یj زیf و.KOEZ. ?8G8GS% رز, تG"%. %K56D ن

  یEL? ا3آ] أ1Q. %2ل e N59 [t;.-ًL9;یi ...: آ!%ن. ه%ي ا"!Dّ! ة. ا"w%6O% و.j!D8"%. %K56Q7S و.K858QS% آa. ة و1Xم
أه] ا"Q;س .l8C z18!L ت!  هE;ي أو د.: . 4C  5} z1vO أه] 2%.8:.6أه] ا"Q;س , یEL? ا"QS. ?S2..fG8;ريإ

و.DS+? زی1 زي م% .DS+? ا"'1س% , .QS+ یN, ا"fG8 ا"z18!L. :8.%2 [ . 5Ts م45Dw V و>%م~أه. ا" م%ن
.N58vS وا"fG8 إ"? >+N5S5 ..إ>E% یEL? هz18!LE. P5..وا"GD  ت%1Cا .Q. [sO. N58ّQS%ع ا"ZE6 ة, و.N58QS, وا"O%ذZ2%ن

Ne19 N5SGsS. N5S58eوا"58!1ن. و jE5D6"ا j8م%C ?21'S.و , j8وه%ي أآj5OL& .:8.%2 [أه ;EC ?ELی ,fG8"ا feو , gK5e-S.
j5<%DI ,س آ!%ن;Q"وأه] ا ,�O6E. 1ن'. fG8"5  اDI ,[8v!"ا {5  اbه gه;EC .رaZ"وا fG8"ا ?+Dم ?ELر . یaZ"ا

%K8د ا"+%م آ-. jQ6Eم ,%EC ر زيa^ 1ا+D. ن آ!%ن%EO"123 س1ری% و .j5OL+"ا آ!%ن م4 ا3آ-ت ا;K9 . 91? ا3آ-ت&
L&jOLS5  .: مuآ jO5w j5O ,pLSم r7E!"ا ?ELی ,pLS4 مv7!"ا ,?ELی j5OL+"ا3آ-ت ا ,pLS1ل مSG!"ذا .;ك إ, ا

feو bt%. ?ELی Pإی;ی l8C N58SGت .%Eأآ-ت ?K9 .ك OS. ا3آ-ت zb1"1ا هQ. %!hآ!%ن دا P"1Q. %2أ :. . ?EL9? &1 ی LS.
) ghاaL"د م4 ا;C ك;EC ی'1ن %!Kم ?S2إ P2ك؟ إ OS.8? ه%ي!L1ة أ12 . زم تC;"ا jO<%I أو f5O"ا fس %K5e-S. ?ELی

ه%ي , ه%ي تj"1O, ه%ي أوزي, یEL? {5  "!% .;ك تZ5? ت+'8? تL!8? ه%ي آjO. ه? إ"? .bK" ?G'Sا ا"L;د م4 ا"E%س
j5+Dم %w%6. ,س%E"م4 ا  Oد أآ;C ?G'�5 أ12 یD. 18ا 12ع وا>; آ%12ا زم%ن!L. %!h9;ا ?ELی.  

 
English translation: 

 
Woman: Rumens. No, rumens! Rumens [are] also [made] in Belaad al-Sham. See, I do 
not want to specify Palestine. No, it is, we speak initially of folklore in Belaad al-Sham. I 
mean rumens are very famous, and a difficult meal.  A desire. They tell you: oh how 
much I crave rumens. You need three , four days working on it. But the generation which 
eats it [the meal] … I mean now the new generation, [if] you tell him “rumens,” he will 
tell you “I’m escaping the house.”  Right or not?  Because of its smell and because of … I 
mean, I remember myself, maybe I started eating the stuffing.  In the past I used to take it 
out and eat the rice. Recently I started eating it.  I mean, but if my children eat it now … 
impossible.  I mean they can’t even take its smell.  So it is only a popular meal, but one 



which is not always made. It is made according to desire because, honestly, it is tiring, 
and at the same time it needs people, that is, cleanness. I mean you need people such as 
those ladies who have the time to clean it. It is difficult: no matter how much the butcher 
cleans it, you have to clean again. Maybe they will say to you “I have been cleaning 
rumens for two days.” With lemon -- you keep on scrubbing it with lemon until it 
becomes like glass.  
 
The woman behind the camera: A very difficult meal. 
 
The woman: Tiring, and it is not necessary to make it. So this is one of the more popular 
meals, I think.  
 
The woman behind the camera: Al Mahashi1? 
 
The woman: Yes, the mahaashi. Now we also have, I mean, mahaashi which differ from 
one area to another. You know, for example, turnips, I do not want to say [speak of] 
zucchini, eggplant, grape leaves, cucumber, onion, and pickles. All of that, and potato.  
Potato, by the way, is one of the meals that is traditional in Belaad al-Sham.  Stuffing the 
potato. How you carve out the potato and stuff it with meat and fry it and then put it in 
the oven. You put in oil, and you prepare rice next to it. Or you make stuffed potato, 
where you fry the potato and drop it in the meat, and you fry coriander and garlic with it. 
This is lemhamarah. But also I say that you can put all that you can into food. I mean, the 
turnip -- the people of Jerusalem cook it differently from the people of Nablus. The 
people of Jerusalem make it with Indian dates and pomegranate juice. The people of 
Nablus make it with tahinah [sesame sauce] and lemon. And this is a popular meal. I 
mean for the people of Nablus … the time of the turnip, you find them (…), also the 
people of Jerusalem, they cook turnips, but this is different from the pickled [kind].  I 
mean, the stuffed turnip and carrots. Carrots are [stuffed] in all the area of Belaad al-
Sham, because Syria and Lebanon also stuff carrots like us. This, too, is a popular meal. 
See, popular meals are very good, but tiring. I mean mansaf is tiring, msakhan is tiring, 
the popular meals I mean, the maftool is tiring -- if you want to make it on your hand it 
will take time. So these are our meals. But I tell you also these meals are plentiful. Do 
you know what btebrek [plentiful] means?  -- That if you have a number of invitations, 
you should make those [meals].  I mean the lady of the house, or the person making the 
invitation, finds that they [those meals] are enough for this number of people. I mean it is 
not like when you come and make kubbeh here, and ouzi there, and tabuleh here, and 
stuffed potato there. Thus, they always make one kind, so that it can be enough for the 
largest number of people.  
 
 
About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
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1 Literally ‘things that is stuffed’. A type of food preparation in which one adds a stuffing (usually of rice or 
bulgur) 
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